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litt-le sor-rows sit and weep. Sweet babe,

litt-le sor-rows sit and weep. Sweet babe,

litt-le sor-rows sit and weep. Sweet babe,

litt-le sor-rows sit and weep.

in thy face soft de-si- res I can trace, se-cret joys and se-cret

in thy face

in the face

smiles, litt-le pret-ty in-fant wiles.

As thy

thy —

(mm...)
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in thy little heart a-sleep! When thy little heart doth wake,

Then the dreadful night shall break. Sleep,

Sleep,
Sleep, sleep, beauty bright, dreaming in the joys of night;

Sleep, in thy sleep little sorrows sit and weep.

Sleep, sleep. Sleep, sleep. Sleep, sleep.